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ABSTRACT 
SUgar beet seedling$ -e field transplanted to determine sup beet yield end quality as 

affected by levels and time of N application. Paper pets ~ used to produce sugar beet 
seedlings to avoided the losses in seedling through gennlnalion slage and lo razing the density of 
plants as well. TWo field experiments ~ carried out at Sakha AcP;:. Res. Station , Kafr EI
Sheikh Gol!emaate during 1999/2000 and 200012001 seasons, to study the effect d levels and 
time of nitrogen fertilizer application on yield and quality d tnansplanlBd sugar beet. A splft-plol 
design with three replications was used. The levels d N _., applied in the main plots, 
meenwtlile, the times of nitrogen application were aDocated in sub plots. Tuning of plants was at 
four true leaves stage for C.V. Rasploy in both seasons. The obtained resufts showed that, the 
highest dose d nitrogen (120 Kgned) gave the highest root yield and however, with lowest · 
sucrose %, total soluble solids in term (T.S.S.) and purity percentage. tt was also noticed that 
there was no significant effect for levels N fertilization on top, sugar yield and Top/root ratio in 
booths seasons where as, time of nitrogen application significantly allecled root yield, suaose %, 
T.S.S. and purity petcenlage in both seasons wh~e. top yield and sugar yield significanUy allectecl 
in the first and second season respectively. T opl root ratio was nat alledied in both seasons. 

INTRODUCTION 
Nowadays, sugar beet (Bela vulgaris L.) has been introduced as a new 

sugar crop in Egypt to be the second source for sugar production after sugar 
cane. The aim was to decrease the gap between sugar production and sugar 
consumption. Soil and irrigation water are two limiting factors to cultivate the two 
crops per year on the same area. Thus, it is favourable 1D choose crop of low 
water requirement and short season. Sugar beet is prefaabte to satisfy these 
requirements 

In fact, here exists a national desire for increasing sugar production to 
meat the increasing demand for sugar consumption. As a field crop, it has many 
factors, which have dried effect on sugar yield, density and nitrogen fertilization 
are two from these factors on sugar extraction. Therefore, transplanting and 
time of application became target to many investigaiDrs (Gibbons, 1984; 
Hollowell, 1986; Younts et a/., 1986; Burcky, 1988; Luman eta/., 1991 and 
Heath and Eleal, 1992). Transplanting is a method of increasing the yield 
(Prichard & Longley, 1916). As early as 1916, it was reported that 
transplantation of sugar beet eliminated hand thinning, which was necessary 
with direct seeding, and produced a higher yield (Prichard & Longley, 1916). 
However sugar beet transplanting has not been accepted in the U.S. on a filed 
production scale. The reason most after cited by growers, is the unavailability of 
a ready to use sugar beet transplanting system method. However, a complete 
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